
PlaneEnglish to Deliver Multimedia Access to Essential FAA Safety Content 

WEST LAFAYETTE, IN – In cooperation with the Federal Aviation Administration, 
PlaneEnglish is excited to deliver and showcase the newest ARSim Aviation Radio Simulator 
capability: multimedia access to additional aviation training content. 

With this new capability, ARSim by PlaneEnglish gives users access to documents, videos, and 
audio content, making it a gateway 
to aviation safety and training 
information. 

The first batch of content is now 
available from the FAA. The From 
the Flight Deck video series provides 
pilots with actual runway approach 
and airport taxiway footage captured 
with aircraft-mounted cameras, 
combined with diagrams and visual 
graphics to identify hot spots and 
other safety-sensitive items.  

In addition, ARSim provides easy access to the FAA’s ‘Pilot Handbook’ content. This content 
supplements the From the Flight Deck video series. It includes details such as airport-specific 
cautions, information local controllers want pilots to know, airport communications, airspace 
details, more general best practices, lost communications tips and other preflight planning 
resources. It’s a detailed and in-depth resource created with local controllers' help and input, 
making it relevant, timely, and invaluable to pilots. This supplemental content is currently 
available for 40 airports across the NAS, with more content in development. View the map to 
find Pilot Handbooks presently available. 

This valuable content is now easily accessible and always free within the ARSim simulator. This 
advancement empowers pilots, student pilots, and aviation enthusiasts to stay informed about 
critical aviation information, ensuring safer and more prepared journeys. "We are excited about 
bringing this multimedia capability to ARSim," said Muharrem Mane. "This enhancement 
reaffirms our commitment to providing the aviation community with cutting-edge tools and 
resources that promote safety and excellence. We anticipate this will greatly help pilots in flight 
planning." 

PlaneEnglish will continue updating and expanding the content library as new resources become 
available from the FAA and other contributing partners. 
 
ARSim by PlaneEnglish is a state-of-the-art aviation radio simulator designed to enhance 
communication skills for pilots, student pilots, and aviation enthusiasts. Developed in 
collaboration with industry experts, ARSim offers a realistic training experience to improve 
aviation safety and efficiency. ARSim is available for iOS and Android on 
the AppStore and Google Play Store, and on the web. 

https://www.faa.gov/
https://planeenglishsim.com/
https://www.faa.gov/flight_deck
https://www.faa.gov/flight_deck
https://planeenglishsim.com/pages/arsim
https://www.google.com/maps/d/viewer?mid=1sSR0cTWJzWGreSEOsRA4naaWmygyQ-tm&femb=1&ll=37.85393957185937%2C-111.96630558749996&z=4
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=h47V-u8Q75Dhpgx9iLSxn6o0wVIIXWu5M4oTO1exjcskVy69QPvKraqZBhv0Akkkh7vtLEOlkpLiJXVW3WuafFvasTs_OqL7RNp-yhNnL-5NyfRra5ChYW37xMR_XmyP
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=JhyuR1WZNS3yU3Snv-Aev7O3e_yTKtKQzIoiV99EEI7KRqi1_lDjBORHbfSO4MGz9ZbvzLrww_UYUrkfdxFN8fQgMUJnV-hoq2vmCbeWjXpnIgpzvpcipt48qgAZgulF3okVTvJmFbwiAFJyhObWq8VLQKaUIUyTQgRz3Y5Y4Gg=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=HUNBHxmf-c0J4ha2UpbtHs0UXlgoWHlhlW42MLMT0yYXO51zNUNXvh71GJbQBKq4


 
Headquartered at the Purdue Research Park, PlaneEnglish is a leader in aviation technology 
solutions, dedicated to creating innovative tools and resources that enhance the safety, efficiency, 
and knowledge of aviation professionals and enthusiasts worldwide. With a commitment to 
excellence and a focus on collaboration, PlaneEnglish is driving positive change in the aviation 
industry. 
 
Links: 
From the flight deck: https://www.faa.gov/flight_deck 
PlaneEnglish: https://planeenglishsim.com/ 
 
Media Contact: Muharrem Mane, CEO, PlaneEnglish, muharrem@planeenglishsim.com 
 
 
 
 

https://www.prf.org/researchpark/index.html
https://www.faa.gov/flight_deck
https://planeenglishsim.com/
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=BMfYMzLwPkX1xfIej_8QgqQtbAZvhhfe4N0gYY2X1Hl41oJw9oN-QaaedGSNOFiaPFZlCFicd78XugM6dF6jY1vwHI1yx_ANHPP4W7IpGXiz7VIIcY5hlA8_B07ON_Rv

